Fairy Christmas
CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS TREE
TREE OFFER
OFFER

Your Christmas Tree in Chavannes-de-Bogis!
This end of year, Best Western Hotel Chavannes-de-Bogis invites you to a fairy
tale Christmas, in a special place. Ideal to live a moment of complicity and for
sharing, with your colleagues. Thank your collaborators with a festive snack and
by gathering their family.
At this very special time, Santa Claus moves to the Best Western Hotel where he
has planned everything to prepare his gifts and get ready for his tour. Come and
discover our new event venue.
Whimsical guaranteed for adults and children, in the finest Christmas Tradition.
Personalise your event by choosing the best partners.

Offers/options (price per person, CHF, service and taxes included)
Sweet

Sweet/Salty

Fruit pie, pancakes and waffles
(sugar, marmalade, Nutella
chocolate, maple syrup),
gingerbread, apple pie, Linz tart,
Berliner Pastries.

Pizza, cheese quiche, fruit tart,
pancakes and waffles (sugar,
marmalade, Nutella Chocolate, maple
syrup), gingerbread, Linz tart, Berliner
Pastries.

Hot chocolate, coffee, fruit juices, mineral water, Coca Cola, Sprite, ice tea,
Mineral waters. Candy Bar – sweets trailer. Mulled wine and Christmas beers for
adults (+ CHF 10.- / Adult)
CHF 35.- (price per person)

CHF 45.- (price per person)

The 2 offers include:
·· Whimsical place, warm and magical in the finest Christmas Tradition.
·· A visit from Santa with presents in his busy hood. He will be happy to devote
a moment with each to make it unforgettable. To capture and hold this moment,
we propose the presence of a photographer.
·· A gourmet buffet.
·· Friendly animations adapted to all ages (1 photo corner, 2 babyfoots, 1 reading corner,
1 set le "chamboul-tout", 1 duck fishing, Kapla, 1 colouring area).

Extra charges options:
·· Photographer: 600.-

·· Balloon sculptor: 800.-

·· Make-up stand: 600.-

·· Cotton candy: 500.-

·· Other possible options
on request

Our Event team is at your entire disposal to assist you in the realization of your
projects. Informations and reservations:
T +41 22 960 81 74 | conference@hotel-chavannes.ch

